
Christmas Day
The Flying Bull, Rake

Festive Fayre Menu



Christmas day lunch £59 per personChristmas day lunch £59 per person
Come join us on Christmas day and take the stress out of cooking this year.  With Come join us on Christmas day and take the stress out of cooking this year.  With 

four delicious courses, there couldn't be a better place to spend Christmas day.four delicious courses, there couldn't be a better place to spend Christmas day.

facebook.com/thefl yingbullinnfacebook.com/thefl yingbullinn
twitter @lissflyingbulltwitter @lissflyingbull

The Flying BullThe Flying Bull
London Road, Rake, Hampshire, GU33 7JBLondon Road, Rake, Hampshire, GU33 7JB

01730 892285  info@thefl yingbull.com01730 892285  info@thefl yingbull.com

 Intro 
 - Starters -

Trio of salmon, prawn and smoked salmon terrine (g) 
Served with dill mayonnaise, watercress and cucumber ribbons

Handmade wild boar pate (d, g*)
Served with toasted ciabatta and hot beetroot chutney

Box baked petit camembert
Studded with rosemary and garlic, with a rocket salad and caramelised onion chutney

- Soup Course -

Roasted vine tomato soup 
With smoked garlic & basil oil and herb croutons (v, g*)

 

 The Main Event 
 Traditional roast turkey (d, g*)

With pork chipolatas wrapped in smoked streaky bacon, sage stuffing and pan gravy.

Roast sirloin of Scotch beef (d*, g*)
Served with a Yorkshire pudding, sage stuffing and pan gravy

Homemade salmon en croute
With a white wine and dill veloute and leek crisps

Caramelised red onion and goats cheese filo bundle
With basil pesto and fresh watercress (v)

- All served with roast potatoes and vegetables - 

 Desserts 
 Christmas pudding served with brandy custard

Chocolate malteser truffle bar
With chambord winter berries and tonka bean ice cream

Lemon and raspberry posset
With a ginger biscuit crumb and chantilly cream

Mince pie and brandy butter ice cream with sugar curls
Made by Mooka Gelato

Selection of cheese and biscuits with onion chutney, grapes and celery (g*)

- followed by tea, coffee and chocolates - 

g - gluten free, d- dairy free, v- vegetarian. * Items can be g or d free - please ask.  g - gluten free, d- dairy free, v- vegetarian. * Items can be g or d free - please ask.  
Food served at 12.30pm in one sitting. Children under 12 eat half price. Max table of 6. £5 deposit Food served at 12.30pm in one sitting. Children under 12 eat half price. Max table of 6. £5 deposit 

per person required, full balance due before 15/12/15per person required, full balance due before 15/12/15


